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GoGirls STEAM Camp 2018
Was Out of this World
The Discovery Center held two GoGirls STEAM (Science, Technology, Engineering, Art and Math)
camps this year. The camps were held from June 11-15 at Conejo Elementary in Thousand Oaks
and June 18-22 at EARThS Academy in Newbury Park. Demand for both camps exceeded our
expectations.
Thanks to the financial support of Cydcor, our collaborators at the Conejo Valley Unified School
District (CVUSD), Conejo Elementary, EARThS Academy, Ana Alvarez, board member Terri Parks
along with numerous volunteers, each camp provided young girls from grades 2-5 with plenty of
STEAM learning opportunities.
Highlights from the camps include:
Each camp was planned to accommodate 40 girls, however, 93 campers from 12 schools
attended the camps with 47 in Camp 1 and 46 in Camp 2. Campers from the following
schools participated: Acacia, Banyan, Bridges Charter, Conejo, Cypress, EARThS,
Glenwood, Ladera, Los Cerritos, Madrona, Sycamore, and Weathersfield.
Approximately 60 volunteers donated almost 900 hours over the two-week period. Volunteers
consisted of both adults (~20) and teens (~40) from the following organizations: Amgen,
Bank of America, CVUSD, DC Teens, The Discovery Center, National Charity League, and
others.
Campers were divided into small groups and assigned to a female Camp Leader. This
created a strong mentor relationship that benefited both the camper and the Camp Leader.
Each camper received a GoGirls t-shirt, drawstring backpack which they decorated, a
Scientist Notebook that contained a variety of fun learning content, plastic sea creatures, a
solar system pencil and bookmark. They were also served snacks and refreshments each
day.
Our new mobile planetarium was showcased for the first time and was a big hit.
We dedicated one day to robotics using our newly acquired robotics equipment purchased
with donations from our 2017 #GivingTuesday campaign. Based on the end of week
assessment, this was one of the camper's favorite activities.
Our Open House events were very successful. The girls were able to show their family
members the artwork and projects they had worked on during the week. Experiments and
the robots were on display for everyone to play with.
The Ventura County Star visited our camp and published a story on our camp both online
and in print (refer to the VC Star, dated June 26, 2018).

SAVE THE DATE
MORE INFORMATION ON HOW TO
PARTICIPATE
COMING IN AUGUST

The Discovery Center is celebrating!
Thank you to Dr. Dick Elsley for his volunteer-leadership of this program and all our volunteers and
supporters that make this community-based program possible.
Thank you to California Lutheran University for your continued support as our program location.

TOARTS and The DC Community Event
August 2018
We are excited to be working with TOARTS to provide a free community event in August. Please
feel free to share the event information.

Welcome To New Office Staff
My name is Jamie Stone and I'm the new part-time Operations Assistant for The DC. I completed a
year and a half at The University of Kansas and I am now enrolled at Cal State University of
Channel Islands where I am studying Communications. In my free time I enjoy photography, attend

concerts and travel as much as possible.

My name is Shea Miller and I'm working this summer as an intern for The DC. I'm a sophomore at
UC Davis. I'm currently a Wildlife, Fish and Conservation Biology major. I've volunteered for
organizations like Ecology Project International, UC Davis' Avian Facility and Camp Kinneret
thoroughly enjoying each experience.

Volunteer Appreciation Field Trip
Fun and Sun in Santa Barbara
DC volunteers had a fun-filled day traveling to Santa Barbara to explore Moxi - The Wolf Museum of
Exploration + Innovation. Volunteers were treated to free admission to Moxi and lunch at Rusty's.
A walk along the pier ended the inspiring, fun and relaxing day together. Thank you to board
member Karen Lindsey for organizing the event!
Look forward to an upcoming announcement on our next volunteer appreciation field trip.

The DC Out and About in the Community
CVUSD Spanish-Speaker Parent Conference- April 2018
It was a great day of science and art at the CVUSD Annual Conference for Spanish Speaking
Parents. Over 130 students explored c lay, water colors, acrylics, markers and crayons while learning
about the lifecycle of a butterfly, colors, a dsorption, oil/water properties, models and leaf
structures. Thank you to our volunteers - Judy, Jamie, Veda, Joshna, David and Erik.

Earth Day Event - April 2018
The DC celebrated Earth Day with hands-on activities (recycled material art and "oil spill" clean-up
demo) at Ragamuffin Coffee Roasters.

DCTeens Welcomes Calleguas Municipal Water District's Amy Mueller - April 2018

Thank you to Amy Mueller for sharing her background as a water quality engineer and information
about Calleguas Municipal Water District. DCTeens learned about the potential threat of Quagga
and all about stratification at Lake Bard.

DCTeens Take Hands-on Science to the Park Oaks Outreach Program - February 2018
Our DCTeens (Sofia and Joshna) facilitating the Park Oaks Outreach 4th and 5th grade students'
exploration of geometry and engineering. Triangles are key!

The DC Earns
GuideStar Platinum Status
Our organization earned the
2018 #GuideStarPlatinum Seal of Transparency,
showcasing the progress and results we're making toward
our mission!
Check out our @GuideStarUSA
profile: https://www.guidestar.org/profile/77-0388093
GuideStar is the world's largest source of information on
nonprofit organizations.

Thank you to some of our community volunteer partners
who help make our programs possible.

The Discovery Center for Science and Technology relies on the support of people like you to bring
our programs to the community. As a 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization, your generous gift is tax
deductible. Consider a gift today by going online to www.discoverycntr.org. Thank you!
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